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In the knowledge economy era, employees’ value is not only reflected in their 
labor force, but also in the creative ideas and views they can produce. Therefore, in 
the background of fierce market competition and dynamic external environment, it’s 
becoming more and more important for organizations to listen and pay attention to 
their employees’ voice. 
This study emphasized on employee’s voice behavior and explored the 
relationship of employee’s proactive personality, voice behavior and career growth in 
the organization based on Liang and Farh’s（2008）two-dimension voice model. The 
whole paper consisted of 7 chapters: Chapter 1 introduced the background，
significance and framework of this study; Chapter 2 reviewed the related literature 
and proposed the hypotheses, based on which the research model was built in Chapter 
3; Chapter 4 tested the reliability and validity of the pretest questionnaire and got the 
formal test questionnaire; Chapter 5 examined the hypotheses through variance 
analysis, correlation analysis, multiple regression and other statistic analysis methods; 
Chapter 6 discussed the empirical research conclusions and gave some policy 
suggestions to organization management practice; finally, the innovation, limitation 
and future research direction of this study were mentioned in Chapter7. 
The main conclusion of this study included: (1) voice behavior was a 
two-dimension concept, comprising promotive voice and prohibitive voice, and its 
significant difference existed in some demographic characteristics; (2) career growth 
in the organization was a three-dimension concept, comprising career goal 
advancement, career ability development and promotion, and also its significant 
difference existed in some demographic characteristics; (3) proactive personality was 
positively associated with voice behavior; (4) voice behavior was positively 
associated with the career growth in the organization; (5) voice behavior mediated a 
positive relationship between proactive personality and career growth in the 
organization.  
















from the perspective of its influence on employee’s career growth in the organization, 
which enriched the research of voice behavior, especially its outcome variable; 
researched and discussed voice behavior and its consequence from its different 
dimensions, which deepened the understanding of this specific extra-role behavior. 
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究。如 Motowildo、Borrman 和 Schimit（1997）认为，所谓建言行为，是指“以
改善环境为目的，以变化为导向，富有建设性的人际交流行为”。这些行为主要
包括为组织提供建设性意见，如怎样使组织状况得到改善，以及说服同事接受组



































（prohibitive behavior）（Van Dyne，Cummings & Parks，1995[16]）。因此，在不同
的情况下以及一些深入的研究中需要考虑建言行为更精细的方面，然而以往关于
建言行为的实证研究却基本限于前一方面（如 Van Dyne & LePine，1998[17]；Detert 
& Burris，2007[18]）。 
鉴于此，Liang 和 Farh（2008）提出了一个二维建言模型——促进性建言










1938 年，心理学家 Lewin 就将主动性人格（proactive personality）定义为直接改
变环境所具有的人格。与其它人格一样，它既受到先天因素，又受到后天环境的





















单一维度的、包含 17 个项目的主动性人格量表（proactive personality scale，简
称 PPS），并证明此量表具有较好的信度、聚合效度、区分效度和预测效度[21]。
Seibert 和 Crant（1999）[22]、Parker 和 Sprigg（1999）[23]等人先后对主动性人格
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